
Fourth and Fifth Class – Mr. Mulhall 

Hi lads, 

See below for next week’s work.   

If you are having any difficulties or your parents have any queries please email me and I will get 

back to you.  

 Mathematics:  A new chapter in pour Mathemagic and work on it throughout the week. 

4th class Topic : Additional Length Metres and Kilometres – Chapter 18 Page 80  

Check out https://ie.mathgames.com/ for related activities on Length 

5th class – Topic : Equations Chapter 35 Page 149 

Tables: https://www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php,    https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html 

English: Spellbound: Finish off book in your own time 

Check Answers to Unit 15 a  A – E. Begin Starlight Unit 15b 

Look up meanings of words highlighted in bold 

Mon – Activity A and C, Tue – Activity B and D, Wed – Activity E, Thurs – Activity F, Fri – Activity 

G . Scan or take a photo of your writing and send on via email or Seesaw. 

Gaeilge: 

Revise Foclóir agus Frásaí Sheet Siopadóireacht 

I’ve attached both Rang 4 and Rang 5 versions to the end of this document so scroll down to find 

them. Write the sentences out in your copy and fill in the gaps using the words.  

Rang 4 

For Rang 4 I’d like you to look at Aimsir Chaite –  more briathra neamhrialta or irregular verbs. 

These are verbs that stand out on their own.  

For Rang 4 do Abair Liom page 61 F. Write out the verbs in your copy and learn them. 

Rang 5 

For Rang 5 I’d like you to look at Aimsir Chaite  - more briathra neamhrialta  

For Rang 5 do Abair Liom page 38 All of G 

Write the verbs out in your Gaeilge copy and learn. 

Rang 4 look at Chapter 19 Ag an aerfort. Use dictionary for words you don’t know 

Do the Póstaer activities, Scéal, Foclóir and Ceisteanna. 

Also look at the Comhrá here is the folensonline.i.e link  

https://www.folens.ie/news-and-events/parents-teachers-get-access-to-all-our-digital-teaching-materials 

Over the week get Cuid A Léigh agus freagair na ceisteanna complete. Also do Cuid D agus E 

page 160. Have a go at learning the poem Ar Saoire. I will put up a recording of this poem on 

Seesaw. Scan or take a photo of your work and send on answers via email or SeeSaw if you can. 

 

https://ie.mathgames.com/
https://www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php
https://coolsciencelab.com/math_magician.html
https://www.folens.ie/news-and-events/parents-teachers-get-access-to-all-our-digital-teaching-materials


Rang 5 look and read Abair Liom page 146 Rac gan Stad, the Comhrá  

 Listen to the Comhrá, here is the folensonline.i.e link  

https://www.folens.ie/news-and-events/parents-teachers-get-access-to-all-our-digital-teaching-materials 

Do page 146 C Conas a bhí? 

Have a go at learning the poem / tongue twister as Gaeilge on page 141 Bainseo 

Record yourself and put it on Seesaw 

Scan or take a photo of your work and send on answers via email or SeeSaw if you can. 

Here is some additional work for you. Do a bit each day. 

Geography: 

Unlocking SESE Chapter 23 Changing Ireland: 1950s Onwards page 144 

Answer questions in your copy  

 Think and Discuss page 144 

 Checkpoint page 147 

 Design and Draw page 148, National crisis could be our current Covid 19 pandemic 

History:  

Read through Unlocking SESE 5 Chapter 26 Stories from World Changing Women page 162 

Use the folensonline.ie link above to gain access to the book 

Answer: Think and Discuss questions on page 162 & 166, Checkpoint page 163  

Think about it page 164 &165 

Religion 

Use the free access code to the Grow in Love website to view the lessons. 

Theme 8: The Church. 

Lesson 3: The Holy Spirit, Giver of Gifts 

Access via https://app.growinlove.ie/en/login 

Email: trial@growinlove.ie 

Password: growinlove 

Wellbeing: 

Why not try Go Noodle:https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/ 

 

I will be putting up some more activities on Seesaw that you might 

like to try 

 

https://www.folens.ie/news-and-events/parents-teachers-get-access-to-all-our-digital-teaching-materials
https://app.growinlove.ie/en/login
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie
https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/


Rang 4 Siopadóireacht 

Gaeilge Béarla Gaeilge Béarla 

An féidir liom cabhrú leat? Can I help you? Tá sé / sí ródhaor. It is too expensive. 

 

Cad tá uait? 

 

What would you like? 

An bhfuil an    

níos daoire ná 

an ? 

Is the___more 

expensive than 

the ____? 

Ba mhaith liom a 

cheannach. 
I would like to buy . Níl ach euro agam. I only  have euro. 

Tá mé ag iarraidh a 

cheannach. 
I would like to buy . 

Cheannaigh mé sa 

___. 

I bought in . 

Cén praghas atá ar ? How much is ? 
An bhfuil in aice 

láimhe? 
Is there nearby? 

Tá euro air. It is euro. Téigh díreach ar aghaidh. Go straight ahead. 

Seo duit euro. Here is euro. 
Cas ar dheis / ar clé ag 

an . 
Turn left / right at the . 

Seo duit do shóinseáil. Here is your change. Tá sé ar dheis / ar clé. It is on the left / right. 

Go raibh maith agat. Thank you. 

Tá fáilte romhat. You are welcome. 

 

Gaeilge Béarla Gaeilge Béarla 

ionad siopadóireachta shopping centre caifé café 

freastalaí assistant banc bank 

cuntar counter oifig an phoist post office 

siopa leabhar bookshop cógaslann pharmacy 

siopa leictreonaice electronics shop sparán purse 

siopa spéaclaí glasses shop airgead money 

siopa súnna juice shop praghas price 

siopa éadaí clothes shop sóinseáil change 

siopa spóirt sports shop daor expensive 

siopa bréagán toy shop saor cheap 

siopa milseán sweet shop díolachán sale 

siopa ceoil music shop euro amháin one euro 

siopa sceallóg chip shop cúig euro déag fifteen euro 

teach píotsa pizza house seacht euro is fiche twenty-seven euro 

ollmhargadh supermarket aon euro is caoga fifty-one euro 

búistéir butcher  

 



Rang 5 Siopadóireacht 

Gaeilge Béarla Gaeilge Béarla 

An féidir liom cabhrú 

leat? 
Can I help you? 

Ba mhaith liom ____, le do 

thoil. 
I would like ____, please. 

Cad tá uait? What would you like? Cén praghas atá ar ____? What price is ____? 

Tá ____ uaim. I would like ____. Tá ____ euro air. It is ____ euro. 

Ba mhaith liom ____ a 

cheannach. 

I would like to buy 

____. 

Cad / Cé mhéad a 

chosnaíonn ____? 

What / How much  

does ____ cost? 

Tá mé ag iarraidh ____ 

a cheannach. 
I want to buy ____. Cosnaíonn sé ____ euro. It costs ____ euro. 

Tá ____ ag teastáil 

uaim. 
I need ____. Tá ____ sa díolachán. ____ is in the sale. 

B’fhearr liom ____. I would prefer ____. Seo duit ____ euro. Here is ____ euro. 

An bhfuil siad le fáil i 

ndath ar bith eile? 

Are they available in 

any other colour? 
Seo duit do shóinseáil. Here is your change. 

Tá. Tá ____ againn. 
They are. We have 

____. 
Níl ach ____ euro agam. I only have ____ euro. 

Cén cineál ar mhaith 

leat? 

Which type would you 

like? 
Tá ____ fágtha agam. I have ____ left. 

Ar mhaith leat ____  

nó ____? 

Would you like ____  

or ____? 

Gaeilge Béarla Gaeilge Béarla 

ionad siopadóireachta shopping centre siopa éadaí clothes shop 

freastalaí assistant siopa milseán sweet shop 

fear / bean an tsiopa shopkeeper siopa leabhar bookshop 

airgead money siopa spóirt sports shop 

cárta creidmheasa credit card siopa leictreonaice electronics shop 

sparán purse siopa ceoil music shop 

praghas price ollmhargadh supermarket 

leathphraghas half price banc bank 

sóinseáil change oifig an phoist post office 

daor / saor expensive / cheap cógaslann pharmacy 

díolachán sale margadh market 

 


